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siuaent Behavior ImprovesWith Dressed Up Look
4D.. -

UJ uuitviuy ROE
Aaoclattd Press Women's Editor
The old saying "Pretty is as

pretty does" works both ways, sayscnool authorities.
That's why many schools

throughout the country are urging
parents to encourage their small
fry to get dressed up for schoolj this fall, and give up the sloppylook of frayed jeans and flappingshirttails.

In schools where strict rules
of dress have been enforced, it
has been noted that student be¬
havior improved noticeably. Small
boys aren't so likely to get into
list fights and other troubles if
they are wearing their good suits,
say teachers. And small girls act
their best when they look their
prettiest.
Manufacturers of children's

clothes are going along with the
Idea, and present school cloth<^
with a dressed-up look this fall.
For boys, the blazer-and-slacks

combination, worn with neat shirt
and tie. is a favorite back-to-
school outfit. Blazers come in flan¬
nel. tweed or corduroy, with vivid
colors vying in popularity with
the charcoal grays and browns.
The Chesterfield top coat, with

fly-front and velvet collar, also is *

new and smart for the marbles-and-
baseball crowd.

NEW LOOK FOR BOYS . . .

Red pinwale blazer with black
velvet collar. Designed by Wil¬
liam Schwartz.

Rotarians Heard
Morganton News
Executive Friday

J. D. Fitz. assistant publisher of
the Morganton News-Herald, ad¬
dressed the Rotary Club here Fri¬
day in keeping with National
Newspaper Week.

Fitz, a leader in Rotary, and
other civic work, gave a humorous
address, spiced with a review of
some of the typographical errors
be has gathered from newspapers
throughout the years.
The speaker also gave his audi¬

ence some pointed questions on

"What Would You Do In This
Event, If You Were Editor?" He
posed various questions which gave
the Rotary members a chance to
realize some of the many prob¬
lems which a newspaper editor
faces daily.

Fitz told of some major busi¬
ness problems faced by every
newspaper, especially about the
rising cost of publishing.

WTHS Assembly
Program Set On
Fire Prevention
John Moore, personnel manager

at the Dayton Rubber Co. plant
here, and Orville Cogdill. plant
electrician, will give a program on

fire prevention at a WTHS as¬

sembly at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday,
The two men will demonstrate

how fires start, how they can be
fought, and how they can be pre¬
vented.
The program will be sponsored

by the Waynesville High Key Club.
!.

Hereford Herd
Will Be Sold
A purebred Hereford cattle dis- j

persion sale will be conducted at
the Sunburst Hereford Ranch in
the Cecil community at noon Sat¬
urday.
Seventy head of bulls and fe-

males will "be auctioned because
the farm has been sold to the
Champion Paper and Fiiye Com¬
pany. according to J. T. Powell of
Canton, owner.

C. E. Cunningham will be the
auctioneer.

Big Pre-Fab Coming
CHICAGO (API . The largest

prefabricated building ever to be
erected is scheduled to go up in
Chicago. The clear-span building
will look like ail over-sized Quon-
set hut ang will house sporting
events and conventions.
The 17 million dollar structure,

will seat 25000.

Little Kills have their choice of awide range of new school outfits,all as carefully styled as those ofMom or Big Sister.

BEST DRESSED BELLE
Navy-and-white polka dot rordu-
roy jumper w ith red ribbon trim,
long torso.

JUST LIKE HIS DAD . . .

Junior's smart herringbone
tweed Chesterfield topcoat has
velvet collar.

Personals
Mrs. Joe Howell Jr. loft iast

week to join her husband in Ra¬
leigh where they will make their
home. Mr. Howell is a student at
State College.

. * *

Dr. Mary Michal of Boone at¬
tended funeral services for her
sister-in-law. Mrs, Thomas Michal,
Friday afternoon.

* * .*

Mrs. A. R. Wild of San Francisco
Calif., arrived Saturday for a visit
with her son-in-law and daughter,
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Stringfield.

? * *

Mrs. Lloyd Jones has returned
to her home in Canton after a
two weeks' visit with her aunt,
Mrs. H. B. Bird, in Jacksonville,
Fla. Mrs. Jones also visited St.
Augustine and other points of in¬
terest in Florida.

? ? *

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dickson of
Durham are visiting Mrs. Dick¬
son's sisters hcite. Last week they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Siler and this week they are with
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Massie.

* * *

Miss Marguerite Russ of the
School of Nursing. University of
North Carolina, and Clifton Met-
calf, also of the University, were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Curtis Russ.

A * *

Patricia Thomas, young daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs, James R.
Thomas, has returned from a visit
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Hodges, in Charlotte.

* # *

Clyde Masons To Honor
Past Masters Tuesday
Clyde Masonic Lodge 453 will

observe Past Masters' Night Tues¬
day with a dinner and program,
starting at 6 p.m.
A short business session will be

held after the dinner, to be fol¬
lowed by a progrbm of general
interest.
AH Master Masons and their

wives from the Clyde Lodge are
invited to attend the event.

Triple Play1
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (API .

Frank Harrington, Jr., became a

father, a college graduate and an
officer in the Air Force within two
hours.

AJ, 8 a.m., Mrs. Harrington gave
birth to a daughter, their first
child. At 10 a.m., he received a

bachelor's degree from the Uni¬
versity of Tennessee and at the
same time was commissioned a

second lieutenant.

I've Mountaineer Want Ads

Series Of Talks
To Begin Thurs.
At St. John's
The Rev. Lawrence Newman,

pastor of St. John's Catholic
Church, has announced a series of
conferences to begin Thursday,
October 13, at 8 p.m. in St. John's
Hall. The series will continue each
Thursday night through November
3.
The Rev. William Wellein of St.

Lawrence Church, Asheville, will
conduct the first two lectures,
titles of which will be "History of
the Catholic Church," on October
13, and "Primitive and Modern
Christianity" on October 20.
The last two lectures will be

given by Father Newman, whose
subjects will be "The Catholic
Church and the Bible," and "Why
1 am a Catholic."
The purpose of the conferences

is to make the teaching of the
Catholic Church better known. The
public is invited.

According to Father Newman, a
question box will be on hand each
evening and time will be given to
answering questions and discus-
sion.

Coffee and doughnuts will be
served at the close of each talk.

.

GROUP ATTENDS DAK
MEETING

Members of the Dorcas Bell
Love Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution who attend¬
ed the district meeting Thursday
in Greenlee were Mrs. James L.
Eiwood, regent, Mrs. W. F. Swift,
delegate, Mrs. J. H. Howell, Mrs.
B. B. Colkitt, Mrs. R. N. Barber,
and Mrs. E. C. Wiggins. Miss Pa¬
tience Ray, a member of the CAR,
served as a page and made the re¬
port for the local chapter of the
CAR

i

BIRTHS"
New arrival* at the Haywood

County Hospital include:
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Queen ot Canton on October 6.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. W. B

Welch of Canton on October 8.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Sniathers of Waynesville
on October 9.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Sniathers of Candler on October 9.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Cooke of Canton. Route 2, on Oc¬
tober 9.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

James Gibson of Waynesville,
Route 3, on October 9.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Hartey Caldwell of Waynesville,
Route 1. on October 9.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

Conner of Waynesville on OctyibeiiO

Skyland Garden Club
To, Meet Thursday
The Skyland Garden Club -.v:Il

hold a reguuar luncheon meeting
Thursday at 12:30 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Kurt Gans. Mrs. Micltrei
Pizzuto will be co-hostess.
The program will be presented

by Mrs. Pizzuto, who will discuss,
"Winterizing Your Garden," and
Mrs. Bert Wahlgren. whose subject
will be "Building Garden Walls

? ? »

New Officers Named
For Senior 4-H Club
New officers of the Waynesville

Senior 4-H Club were elected at a
meeting last week. They are Verlin
Edwards, president: Jack Farmer,
vice president; Shelba Jean Davis,
secretary; Tommy Owens, treasur¬
er; Patsy McDaniel, T. D. Francis,
Robert Medford, song leaders; and
Audrey Cowan, reporter.

National Gallery In Art
Best Attended In World

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON. The NationM
Gallery of Art, readying to cele¬
brate Its 15th anniversary, is the
best-attended art gallery In the
world. Through last June some 23.-
633,000 people had entered Its great
12-ton doors. Visitors came from
all corners of the globe It has be¬
come an institution lor all the peo¬
ple Just as its donor, the late An¬
drew Mellon hoped it would.

"If it were older it would have
worn floors just like the White
House." Assistant Director Maglll
James told me.
The fall season of the gallery

opened Oct. 3 with a special loan
exhibition of German drawings,
masterpiects from the 5th century
through the 18th, from 20 museums
and private owners, They were
brought here by the Smithson¬
ian Institute with the cooperation
of the West German government.

In October too, began the Sun¬
day night concerts in the Kast Gar¬
den Court under the direction of
Richard Bales to continue weekly
through June. "These are free, as
is everything eles at the gallery,
except the excellent food served
in the cafeteria. Art and music
lovers can spend the whole Sunday
afternoon and evening at the gal¬
lery and some 1,500 people do.

In anticipation of the opening
of its 15th anniversary next March
17. the gallery* has launched an

expansion program with the con¬
struction of five new rooms on the
main floor to house paintings do¬
nated by Samuel H. and Rush H.
Kress, frequent contributors to the
gallery. In addition, three new
rooms'on the ground floor have

been brought Into one series by
pulling down the partitions of what
had been portions of the Oailery
uortry,
The area will house the world-

famous Gustave Dreyfus collection
of bronzes of the He aUsance era.
The collection of some 1.306 sta¬
tuettes, medals and plaquettes was
purcnased in 1940 by the Kress
brothers from Sir Joseph Duveen
who acquired it from the Dreyfus
heirs In 1930 It represents, the
major enterprise of the life of an
eminent connoisseur who between
1870 and his death in 1914, was
celebrated throughout Europe for
his taste, skill, and critical judg¬
ment. The original Mellon collec¬
tion of 123 paintings and 26 pieces
of sculpture. Includes Raphael's
famed Alba Madonna, Botticelli's
"Adoration of the Magi," Raphael's
"St^ George and the Dragon," Titi¬
an. Van Dyck and others of the
world's great masterpieces.

Evelyn, Kathryn Frady
Entertain At Party
Evelyn and Kathryne Frady were

hostesses of a party Tuesday night
I in their home on Aliens Creek,
honoring Betty and Freddy Cal¬
houn. who are moving from the
Allen's Creek community to Hazel-
wood.
Out-door games were played

after which refreshments were
served in the dining room. A red
and white color scheme was car¬
ried out.

This was a "come as you are"
party with guests wearing the
clothes which they were wearing
at the time they received the tfl-
vitation

CDP To Plan
Annual Judging
Of Communities

Plans for the annual judging of
Haywood County communities for
prizes to be awarded at the To-
bacco Festival In November will
be made at a meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday at the courthouse.

Invited to the meeting are all
county and community officers and
directors of the Community De¬
velopment Program. Plans will
also be made Thursday for CDP
participation in the Tobacco Festi¬
val.
Judging of Haywood communi¬

ties will get under way Monday,
October 24.

4-H, FFA To Honor
Beef Program Backers*

Individuals and organizations
who supported the 4-H Club and
FFA baby beef program in Hay¬
wood County last year will be hon¬
ored at a steak supper .Wednesday
night at 7 'p.m. at the Waynesville
High School cafeteria.
The event will be financed by

the 4-H and FFA members from
money won for having the best
group of animals at the annual
sale and show last November at
Asheville.
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Labor's helping build a beUer community!

Organized labor shares in build- \
ing a better community ... helps
provide a solid foundation. f ***
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